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Free Trade eelieThe < 'nradian Grocer*» London enbie says:

10 1-8.1.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS-

H WM?8k^eads’lOc? stieets 3c) plUowslips 2c, roller towels 2c.

nïiasss aa,VTOW^,ysas,sr?V . “
low priceo. Domestic Laundry.

<CLERICAL CnyurlttATOHH

Arrested In Coata Blea and Will Probably 
lie Expelled,

New York, March 6.—A special from 
San Jose, Costa Kica, dated Fub. 23. says 
Bernardo A. Thiel, Bishop of Costa Kica, 
and several other prominent Catholics, 
clerical and lay, have been arrested here 
charged with plotting revolution.

Bishop- Thiel’s purpose is said to be the 
establishment of a Government of the Catho
lics under his direction. For a similar at
tempt in 18&> he was expelled by President 
Fernandez. It is expected the bishop and 
his associates will be escorted to Port 
Timon under an order of expulsion. He will 
probably go to New York.

Uerwent ledge bp Auction.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell to-mor

row that elegant mansion known as Derwent 
Lodge. No. 831 Sberbourne-street, opposite 
Bloor-etreet. We have no doubt this pro
perty will sell for a good figure owing to its 
favorable location. We understand the 
property will be sold without reserve.

North Toronto Council.
The salary-reducing bylaw, introduced 

by Councillor Fatewell of the North Toronto 
Council,came up at the meeting laet night. 
A large number of the ratepayers 
present expecting to hear a lively di 
sion, but they were doomed to disappoint- 
ment. Two of the economists were absent, 
and as it reqnired a two-thirds vote to 
suspend the rules and read the bylaw a 
third time,. the salary reducer* voted to 
leave the matter over until next meeting ol 
council.

The absentees were Messrs. Bryce and 
Plumb.

A motion was passed authorizing the 
Mayor and treasurer to cause certain 
debentures to be printed and to have the 
same offered for sale.

Dr. 8. R. Richardson was appointed 
Medical Health officer at a salary of $40, in 
place of Dr. Jaeltes, resigned.

A communication was received from Mr. 
William Jackes, treasurer of York Town
ship, notifying the council the debenture 
re Sherwood-avenne, for $1150, will fall 
due on June 17 next.

A number of accounts were passed, after 
which the council adjourned.

IX THE y A MR OF CHARITY.

This OMiple Kvf.lently Slide Tllelr Living 
lip Fraud unit Thievery.

A lad named Bert Miller law John Jones 
steal a fish from the front of bis father’s 
store at 344 Y’onge-etreet. He followed 
the man until he saw a policeman and then 
had him arrested. Jones pleaded that he 
stole the fish became of poverty, but when 
searched at the station there was found in 
hit possession a pawn ticket which indica
ted that he sold a gun for $8, $2.85 in
cash and a quantity of fruit. There was 
also a letter that had been need by hie wife 
in her begging expeditions end which stated 
that her husband was nnable to work. 
.1 ones lives at 24 Steiner-avenne, and will 
be tried to-day for larceny.

JP MACDONALD 4 CO. Maÿ’iâs1

: 1of the above

PAINTSANU--------

Protection to 
Dealers and 
Consumers of

t Receipts of produce continue small and prices 
are uocnanged. 1TO THE TRADE: Grain and Seeds,

Two load» of white wheat offered and sold at 
68c, ret! is quoted at 61c, and goose at 66e, Two 
loads of oats noid at 39c to 40c. Harley is quoted 
ftt 43c to 4.5c, and pens at 61c to 68c.

Seeds dull, with offering» small. Alslke rules 
at $5.60 to $6.60, the latter for choice. Red clover 
dull at $6 to $5.60. Timothy from $1.60 to $2.

cent was declared on Chicago Gas.

’MëMw
the rumor that St. Paul Company offered 56,ouu.- 
000 of general mortgage bonds to a prominent 
banking house.   .

ISDGAR TRUST THU FEATURI.4 GO*
NEW GOODS IN--

__o  ----- 0:0:0---------- O—
wa are the only manufacturers of Paints In Canada, not 

m«mbars of any COMBINE or association, and can sell you 
roods without being dictated to by a COMBINE as to the 
terms and prices you shall pay-

We sell our goods upon their merits, at prices that will pay 
you to handle and use them.

r»ni- Paints are the only ones made under the personalsupervision of MR!WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Our business will depend upon the quality of our produc
tions and not upon COMBINES and associations.

Buv and use only the best Paints, which bear our registered 
“ BULL DOG” Trade Mark, and are made only by

Venetian Worsteds; 
Twill Worsteds,
Venetian Overcoatings, 
Serge Suitings,
Worsted Suitings, 
Tailors’ Trimmings.

ACIirUX AKIt HIGHER PRICES FOR 
CAXAUIANB.

e PARTNER WANTEDI Mr.ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

BROCERS’SCALES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

The New York Stock Market Closed Weak 
—Largo Decrease la Visible Supply of 
Wheat and Price» Firmer-Provisions 
Lower—Oil Higher and Cotton .Firmer 
at New York.

' (ACTIVE)
Capital required 818,500, making total capital 

825,000, for a highly respectable wholesale busl- 
ne.. In Toronto. Well established with a good 
connection, turning over about $106,003 yearly. 
Will pay about 90 per cent. p«r annum net u 
capital and provide a growing reserve In « 
tiou. This is another opportunity I can confident- 

G. W. YAKKER,
Ranker and Broker.

-
-

Don
ddi- LIV1

Tuesday Eveniko, March C.
The bulls are In control of the situation and 

there woe an active demand for stocks to-day, 
which resulted in higher prices. -%,,*»

Canadian Pacific i* stronger to-day, closing in 
London at 68%, an advance of 5-9. _***

Consols arn % higher in Ixmdon at 99% for 
money and at 99 5-8 for account.

The amount of gold in the United States 
treasury is $167,860,000, an increase of about half 
a million.

The bullion gone into the Bank of England on 
balance to day was £120,000.

India shipments of wheat the pa*t week wore 
only 40,060 bushels. None tv the United King
dom.

The General Sessions.
The trial of cases set for the General 

Sessions will be commenced before Judge 
McDougall this morning. Judge Morgan 
will take the county court suits.

At 11.30 yesterday the grand jury, con
sisting of Samuel Warriner, foreman; Wil
liam L. Bell, Alfred Blatchford, H. W. 
Blight, Charles Bugg, George Brook lees, 
John Burns, John Webber, Archibald 
Campbell, James Carrutliers,Mos^ Knight, 
Thomas Lane, William Lane, Joseph Lapp, 
Robert Pearson, Heury Peters, Watson 
Ploytar, Thomas Rumble, Jesse Smith, 
Rankin Stewart, Alfred Toole, Jacob Travis, 
weie sworn in.

Judge McDougalVs charge explained the 
nature of the cases to come before the ' 
and the law with relation to them, 
•poke of the prevailing depression and 
would like the jurors to express any views 
they may have.

Hope to Kcaeh the Entombed Men To 
i>ay.

Scranton, Pa., March G.—This morning 
at 5 o’clock the rescuers clearing the gang
way of the Uaylord mine at Playmoutn, in 
which 13 men were entombed three weeks 
ogo.eame upon the car which the buried men 
were using. The ear was not crushed at 
all and was in as good condition as before 
the great fall of the mine occurred. The 
mine officials are now confident of early 
finding some of the men.

ly recommend.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

Mr.Ma y isn<l Straw.
Receipts of hay 40 loads, with demand limited:

to $10.50 for timothy and at $0 
to $7.50 for clover. Baled hay $8.75 to $9.50. 
Straw quoted at $7 to $8 for bundled 
$5 to $6 for loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $0 by

Orders solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

sale* at $9
and atJohn Macdonald & Co. (LI six «te» ill

King and Victoria-st8., Toronto. The

Wellington & Front-sts. E. ' 
TORONTO.

I>alry Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 28c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 21c to 23c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c, creamery tub 22c to 94c. Eggs, new 
laid. 15c to 16c per doz. in case lots, cold storage 
7«; to He and limed Ha to 9c. Cheese unchanged at 
11c to ll%c for full creams.

\

stock this morning, tbe equal of which was 
never before seen in the trading outside a stock 
absolutely cornered. Tbe opening price of this 
specialty this morning was under last evening s 
clo-e. Abundant support was given to the stock, 
which completely responded, regaining the 
earlier loss and establishing a slight ad 
without attracting more than ordinary attention. 
Above 91 the stock seemed to be In very scant 
supply, and shorta and traders jumped to the 
conclusion that it bad been cornered. Acting 
upon this idea the desire to secure some of it 
resulted In a frantic scramble, and quotations 
rose in price at a time until par was reached. At 
this juncture heavy selling orders, supposed to 
be for account of insiders, broke the price in two 
minutes to 91 <4. Various rumors tv account for 
the sudden jump of 12 points were current that 
It was the work of the pool, that it was done 
to establish a price of a settlement on a large 
block of the stock having previously been 
effected with shorts at par. The course of Sugar 
Is responsible, too, for tbe feeling,wbich amounts 
almost to a conviction that the bull market has 
reached the top for the present. Confidence can
not but be unsettled by such phenomenal fluctua
tions, as in Sugar, thus the general list suffers in 
consequence. In tbe railroad shares the Grang
ers absorbed most of the interest. Bullish 
rumors have been current in regard to Burling
ton and the price at which it should soil, while 
the pool in St. Paul assert their ability to advance 
the price quickly at the proper time. Neverthe
less, quotations for both of these, and Rock 
Island as well, were lower. A reaction would ap
pear to be in order after the recent sharp spurt, 
which would be assisted by Sugar ana the 
almost certainty that gold will go In Saturday s 
steamers.

were
iscus- AIMPROVEMENTH AT THE I8LANt>.

The Proposed Hs%dge and tlft Island Bail- 
way—cit, Hall Gossip.

Engineer Keating is busily engaged in 
perfecting a plan of transportation on the 

* Island. He says Col. Sweny’e idea of 

connecting the lagoons by means of canals 
and constructing a water route is well 
worthy of consideration. In his opinion 
the water route will be less costly than a 
railway.

A sketch of Aid. Lamb’s railway bridge 
has been completed. It will be 100 feet in 
length and hold a motor car and trailer.
The platform of the bridge 
trestle, which will rest on i 
water.

The engineer thinks a scow upon which 
the cars could be ferried across would be 
more convenient.

A deputation from tbe Island Association 
will wait on the Mayor at 11 o’clock to
day to protest against a railway of any 
kind being built on the Island.

tli. Hall Gossip,
Aid. Burns has called hie Manufacturing 

Committee for Thursday afternoon.
Another letter has been received by Mr.

Caswell from the C.P.R. in reference to the 
water-front muddle. The letter expresses 
a hope that something will be done to bring f 
about a speedy settlement.

The Local Board of Health will meet 
this afternoon to discuss the best kind of a 
building to erect for the reception of the 
disinfecting apparatus. This will be neces
sary if the old Isolation Hospital is re
moved.

The Board of Works will this afternoon 
tackle the water problem. The reports of 
Hering and Gray and McAlpine and Tully 
will be discussed.

The City Clerk bas received a letter from 
the Canadian Institute urging the conncil 
to preserve as far as possible the natural 
features of High Park.

City Counsel Meredith has given his 
opinion that the city has the power to tear 
down and sell the material in the old Iso
lation Hospital while the debentures are un
paid, bat the Treasurer must hold the pro
ceeds to apply to the redemption of the de
bentures.

The Court ot Revision will sit in a few 
days to paas the recommendation of the 
Board of Works for the paving of Que on
street east. An insufficiently signed peti
tion against the improvement was handed 
the City Clerk yesterday.

Sufficiently signed petitions have been 
received by the City Clerk, protesting 
against the vaidening of Batharst-street 
from College-street to Bloor-street; Dundas- 
•treet from Queen-street to Arthur-street, , 
and North Landsdowne-avenne from Col
lege-street to Dundas-etreet, as local im
provements.

It was rumored around the City Hall 
yesterday that Lawyer Edward Meek is 
the head of a syndicate that will apply for 
a railway charter on the Island.

»w Joint Stock Companies.
Application has been made to the Lieu

tenant-Governor in council for a grant of a 
charter of incorporation by the following:

T. Thompson it Son (Limited), Toronto, 
to buv, sell, manufacture and deal in ladies’ 
and gent»’ clothing", boots and shoes, dry 
goods, furniture, groceries and provisions, 
crockery and general merchandise, whole
sale and retail, and to purchase and take 
over the business now carried on by the 
applicant, Bioyce Thompson, under the 

of “Thomas Thompson & Son” and 
the “New Mammoth House,” end “Thit 
Bell.’'

The operations of the said company are 
to be carried on (p the city of Toronto, and 
also in such other places as may be from 
time to time deemed best.

The capital stock is to be 895,000, the 
number of shares 3800; amount of each 
share $25. The applicants are: Boyce 
Thompson, merchant and manufacturer;
Thomas Thompson, Thomas Garbert 
Thompson, merchant; William Alfred 
Thompson, merchant; Thomas Bell, maAa- 

all of Toronto. Boyce Thompson, 
mas Garbert Thompson and William 

Alfred Thompson are the first directors of 
the company.

The Army and Navy Company of To
ronto, to buy, sell, manufacture and deal in 
ladies’ and gents' clothing, boots and shoes, 
drygoods, furniture, groceries and provi. 
lions, crockery and general merchandise, 
wholesale and retail, and to purchase and 
take over the business now carried ou by 
the applicant, William Alfred Thompson, 
under the names of the Army and Navy 
Stores and the Liverpool and London Stores.

The operations of the said company arc 
to be carried on in the city of Toronto and 
in such other places as may be from time to 
time deemed Lest.

The capital stock of tbe said company ia 
to he $9."*,U04iy 

The number
thq amount of each share shall be 825.

The applicants are William Alfred Thomp 
son, merchant and manufacturer; Richard 
Raker, salesman; Elizabeth Thompson, 
bookkeeper; Arthur Raymond Thompson, 
merchant; Augustus Husband, salesman 
and Edgar Finch, salesman, all of Toronto.
The said William Alfred Thompson,Richard 
Baker and Arthur Raymond Thompson arc 
to lie the first directors of the company.

Messrs.Hoskin & Ogden arc the solicitors 
for the applicants )tt both

The Eby, Blalu & Company, of Toronto 
(limited)—To acquire and carry on the 
business of importers and expoitcrs of and 
wholesale dealers in groceries, provisions 
and general merchandise of a like character 
and to carry on manufacturing incidental 
thereto;

The opyationa of the company 
carried on in the city of Toronto, which is 
also to be its chief place of business;

The amount of the capital stock of the 
company is to be $200,000;

The number of shares is to be 2500 and 
the amount of each share $100;

The name in full and the address and

psëgl EUE MEDICAL CO.,Ellin, mioli.ul; Willkro l-ero.-l Kb,, l..<— 
clerk; William James McMurtry, insurant*: 
manager, and Charles Corbishley Bennett, 
accountant, all of tne city of Toronto,in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario.

The said Joseph Fisher Ebyugh Blain,
William Percival Ely, William James Mc
Murtry and Charles Corbishley Bennett are 
to be the fii&t directors of the company.

Messrs. Meredith, Clark, Bowes à Hil
ton are solicitors for the applicants.

)i
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STOCK BROKERS an 1 Ti
The annual meeting of the Commercial Cable 

Company was behl at New York yesterday. The 
net earnings for the year are $1.057,746. a de
crease of $41,840 as compared with net profits 
tbe previous year. Provision has been made for 
redeeming all outstanding bonds. The third 
cable will be completed and laid by the middle of 
July next.

’K FINANCIAL AGENTS.

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

GOAL AND WOOD InStocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

BEST
QUALITY HiWheat was stronger to-day on the large de- 

creuse In the visible reported by Bradstreet. The 
decrease In tbe United States is 2,811,000 bushels 
and in the world 4,78:1,000 bushels.

Poultry and Provisions*
Jobbing prices: Chickens 85c to 50c per pair, 

ducks 65c to 75c, geese 7c to 7He per lb and 
turkeys 10c to 10Hc per lb.

Dressed hogs steady, with sales of light at $5.75 to 
$5.85and heavy at $5.50 to $5.70. Butchers’ hogs $6 
to $6.10. Hams, smoked, 11c to llHc: bacon, long 
clear tic to 8Hcf breakfast bacon 12c, rolls 
0c to 9Hc; Canadian moss :pork $14.00 
to 115 per bbl., short cut $15.50 to $16; lard, 
in pails 10Xc, In tubs 10c, and tierces 9He to

tieef, forequarters, 4c to 5Hc: bind, 6c to 7H^1 
mutton, 5Ho to 0q; veal, 7c to tic; Iamb, 6c to >c

OFFICES*

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Colleae-stroet, corner

Cllnton-street.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

No. 2 Nut, - $4.50
Other sizes,best

Anthracite, 6.00

fr<
ADVANCES.

theis built on a 
rails laid under

We will make cash advances oo goods, mer 
chnndise and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments end correspondence solicited. 
T rompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058.

com
HeA

ing
I

- lureI ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 0. TOWER FEROU8SON GEO. W. BLAIKIK 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
path; 

! way
N.

k>•Fôfî 9Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged at 4H 

to 5 per cent. At Montreal the rate is 4H 
per cent, and at New York 1 per cent At 
London the rates are \V\ to 1H per cent. Tbe 
Bank of England discount rate is 2 per cent, and 
the open market rate 1H per cent. ____________

9 1 *t > *L.

* notAlexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 ToronLo-street

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.50 to $4 per barrel cooking 

$2.50 to $3. dried apples 6%c to 6c per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to lo^c.

Vegetables, in quantities: Potatoes, car lots 
43c to 45c, wagon lots 48c to 50c 
bag; turnips, 15c to 90c; carrots. 25c to, 
beets, 50c to 60c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; cabbages, 
25c to 30c per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.25 to $1.40; bops, 
15c to 16c.

»e pulIf*1 T. BANKS.P WM. HURLEY. r<Ask Your Dealer For

MM LOUIS ROEDERER men I 
emoiTorontoSTOCKS AND BONDS.

-JGRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.listed on Toronto, Montreal and New York 
k Exchanges bought and sold for cash 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEltKNTURKH AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to. 

W YATT as j a h V I s, 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

23 King street West.

Securities end <
wasWM. HORLEY & CO. i4

! eni
AGENTS FOR TORONTO.

60, 68 and 54 Bay-street
246 S?!IE

IZ $5.25STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2Write for quotations. P
posiNew York Stock».

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:

Open- ELIAS ROGERS&GO meel 
thin |
aoyi

Telephone 1979.
t/j

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt £ 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows;
J3JCTWKMA BANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller». 
New York Funds ^ to *4 
Sterling, 60days 9% to 10 

do. demand 10% to 10%
BATK3 a VICW TORE.

Potted.
Sterling, 60 days 4.88 

do. demand

Clos-

Frostbites,
'■* ——| HANDS W

Pond’sExtr-Jct.
' There is nothing its equal for relieving the SORENESS^ 
ITCHING or BURNING, reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking 
out REDNESS, and quickly bringing the skin to its natural color.

BEWARE of Imposition. Take POND’S EXTRACTonly. See landscape 
trade-mark on buff wrapper. Sold only In our own bottles. All druggists. 
POND’S EXTRACT CO.,76 Bth AVF- WEW YORK,

High* Low- MONEY TO LOANSTOCKS. ing-mg. est.est. cli

%9m

USE

ofat 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.

su 1-:.J ss

Atcuiwon..........................
ChL,Burlington £Q.... 
Chicago Gas Trust ....
Canada Southern..........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. £ W........... .
Erie...................................
Lake Shore....................
Louisville £ Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co. ......

North America..........
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Prêt..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo. .. 
Rock Island £ Poe....
Omaha..........
Ontario £ Western....
Philo. St Beading......
St. Paul................
Union Pacific.................
Western Union. ...........
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead.,..,,...
Pacific Mall...,.............
Wabash Pref.................

Bef. Co...,. ttttlwiirwf easiV27*| » «
13 Ul18H, npar to 1-16 pre 

9 9-16 to 1>% 
9% to 9 15-16

79% #•>>»
M-.u 66

m
MM
aojé WATT <S$ CO., 

8 Lom bard-street 136
J.w tbe

yi that i 
shoalActual.

mir"if4.87M
4.W* Don’t believe itiMHtmt

183(6 183(4
mi

Chlougo Markets.4.89« 40X, John J. Dixon £ Oo. report the following flue - 
tuatlone on tbe Cuicago Board of Trade to-day :im to VlROBERT COCHRAN 1 one

IS Open'g Hlgh’st LVt Close.]15',» 1514 alio(TSLZPOOMS 316.)
(Biewber ef Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
SB S3 COLB ORX » -»T

11% H%
109*4 lOUys

11% 60% 69% 60%Wheat—May............
** —July...........

Ooro—May...............
Oats— Ma/. ’. V.V.7.V.

** —July###*.......
Pork-May ........

• —July...............
Lard-May...............

1UU
6201H When you are told that some brand of 

Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 
Forty years’ trial has proved that

C:i
'4(i 'ti•iii trytry

M'A
try87(h

forany.
«%
8Hv<

11 &)

mm i"',» SOM•mK» my
■uy «w

105 fl’ 88(H 88(48W4» Tbe11 48 
11 SO

11 4011 63\ 7v%
o^H

60%mi
88% "6*80

6 85 6 85 
6 00 C 01 
5 97i 6 97

Toronto Stock Market.
This market was active to-day and very strong. 

There wue a fractional advance all round, and 
feeling has become very bullish. Money is cheap, 
which is apparently chief incentive.

Morning transactions: Dominion, 60. 20, 30, 100 
at 282. 22 at 282%; Hamilton. Hi at J66; Incan
descent. 5. 15 at 119, 5 at 119%; Cable, 50 at 143 
reported, 25 at 145. 5 at 145, 25 at 145%, 25, 25, 50 
at 14(3, 25 at 146%, 25 at 145%. 25. 25 at 145%; Can
ada Landed Loan, 30 at 125; Canada Permanent, 
5 at 180%. 20 at 180, 4 at 1H0%; do. 20 
at 172; Freehold Loan, 1 at 135.

Afternoon transactions : Commerce. 8 at 139%, 
50, 25 at 139%. 20, 20 at 139%; Imperial. 5 at 18«i; 
Standard. 50, 10, 20 at 169; British America A* 
surauce, 20 at 114, 20 at 113%. 20 at 113%; West
ern, 50 at 148%; Incandescent. 15, 10, 10 at 119; 
Montreal Street Railway, 25 at 177 reported; Can
ada Landed Loan, 10, 4 at 126.

i) m Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches18(416 16% 4 r
m(1 006 77

5 92
—J uly.........

Short RiUs-Msy...K - m the6 M01-461 111ur.5 n have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused.

18(4 IHt, 1'h rule86%86% WTI IE Sllllli 1 LOU CO. LIMITtflm•a’A
:;w Sîîî;t 2»"fw"i- » OOlce No. 78 Chorcli-.treet, Toronto.

(6 TO LOAN ONMORT-
SOU' *.* M M / g»*.—small and large
sums—reasuuuhle rates ot Imenwt and terms ot 
ro-puymuut.—Nv valuation foe charged.

17« 1717% $78,S 
DualX 1»«14 11

Ask for EDDY’S. wlper cent., 2 MONEY LOANED - 
ON MORTGAGES

A ing
1 worl

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

LION. FKANK SMITH.
President.WORDHere’s a Pointér reps130

y
origLogan St Co., Chicago, wire Henry A. King & 

Co. as follows: Wheat has shown considerable 
nervousness to-day, aud responded somewhat 
sharply to both buying and selling, but tbe range 
of prices has been moderate. Foreign , ad vices 
were generally favorable and higher. Clear
ances of actual wheat were liberal. The Brud- 
street report showed a large decrease in what 
they term She world’s supply, but this was re
garded ns the correction of the past two weeks’ 
increases, which were generally discredited. 
Them was fair local and apparently Eastern 
buying.

tichwarts, Dupee £ Co. wire Dixon: The fac
tors in wheat were the weather, about which 
there was a controversy, and The Bradstreets 
figures, about which there was for a while also a 
controversy, cables, receipts, exports, clear
ances and Baltic shipments. The wuatber map 
early indicated severer weather even than 
anybody expected, tbe extreme Northwest show
ing 20 to 393 under zero, that started some buy
ing early. There won general surprise when at 
about 11 o'clock tbe Washington prediction Indi
cated milder weather instead of colder. There 
followed u lot of 
declared seeding was going 
tors. Bradstreet’s reported 
the world’s visible supply of 4,730,009 bushels. 
Cables wore firm ; export clou ranees were liberal, 
about 460,000 bushels. St. Louis reported wheat 
loading there. Receipt* at all points were large. 
It was probably the case that the bull energy 
came from the sou board aud that the selling was 
chiefly local. Everybody conceded it was largely 
a woutlier market. The Government report is so 
near at hand that it ia something of a factor.

Provisions scored another break In spite of 
some very good buying. At the opening several 
packers were selling, but tin weakness was 
rather because of light 
cause the short Interest, especially in lard, has 
covered very freely during the last, week, al
though there was u fair rally during the las’, 
hour. The closing was only steady at about 
lowest prices of the day.

TO THE WISE. Large or Small Amounts •TI
rentWhen you ask for a JOHN STARK & CO4 P. M.| 1 P. M.BUY5 cent plug 

io cent plug 
accent plug

Tto■tools.
Asked BidAsked Bid 26 TORONTO-STREBTI cludi

DINING-ROOM SUITES.YOUR COAL was j 
siblyj 
ont».

280 227 ZV) 227
118 113% 118 114

160
260 > 245
161 ' 169 162 159
139% 189 139% 139%
189 185% 189 1 85%
281 882% 2*3% 282
170 168 169% 168%
170 ! 168 170 168
114 113 113% 112%
150 147% 150 148
275 260 .... 260
190% 190 190% 190

Montreal..
Ontario....
Molsone...
Toronto...
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial...
Dominion............
Standard.............
Hamilton........................
British America. ........
Western Assurance,....
Confederation Life.........
Consumers’ Gas......... .
Dominion Telegraph,...
Northwest Land Co,...., $y ....

“ ” common .... 10
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 68% 67%
Toronto Electric Light... 190 17u
loeand. Light........... 119% 119
General Electric............. 100 ....
Commercial Cable,....... 145% 140%
Bell Tel. Co..................... .. 148 146%
Richelieu <K Ont. Nav...........................
Montreal Htreot Ity........ 1T8 176%
Duluth, common........... . .... 5%

prof............. .... 13
Brititdi-Caimdian L£ 1........... 115
B. & Loan Asso........... .......... 100
Can. L. Sr. N. In................  126% 125
Canada Permanent........181 179%

•• “ 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan. .
Dorn. Havings & Loan..
Formers’ I* m Having»

29 pc 115
Freehold L. & 8...........

” ” 20 pc*...
Huron A Erie I* & H.......
Imperial L & Invent,... -118 
Lon. Si Can. L. A„ xd... ; 130 
London St Ontario ...J. 115
Manltolxi Loan...,.........
Ontario Industrial St L..
R’l Estate L.& D.Co.new

. Commercial Miscellany,
Cli firmer, closing at 82c bid.
At Liverpool light bacon is 6.1 lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 57%a
Puts on May wheat 59%c, calls 60%<*.
Puts on May corn 87%c, calls 37%c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.25 for oash 

npd March, at $5.2U for April and at $4.75 for 
uctob-r. X

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Tuesday: 
Wheat 91, corn 558, oats 234.

Receipts of wheat in Liverpool tbe past three 
-days were 60,000 centals, including 17,000 centals 
of American. /Corn, same time, 167,700 centals.

Exports at New York to-dav: Flour 7384 
barrels and 23,820 Hacks; wheat, 229,345 bushels.

Primary readt»ts of wheat in tbe west on Tues- 
da> were 419,000 bushels, and sltlpmcots 69,000 
bushels.

4000; 
ilgher. 

Tues-

l 166I 250*FROM lor245
tins

! FOR S . 0A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs,

wurThe
W

STANDARD FUEL GO. vote
T

5- msl

(M
\jrade mar^Z

repr(98 Kieg-etreet East,

Tel. 863, 1830.

~tc

m y<307 Il/.i111 160 QUEEN 
» STREET WJ.&J.L. O’MALLEY70 111POPULAR 70OF THE it)" wit

68% 67% 
190 170
119% 118 
98 95

145% 115% 
149 147
85

178 174%

re-selling. The Northwest 
on In some quar- 
a decrease in TITENDERS. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.g»

t'MliDERBY PLUG Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday, 
market strimger. Kneep 10,000; market 1 

Estimatod receipts ot hogs at Clilcngo 
day. 14.000; official Monday, 31,316; left 
6000.

roun4itJ EPPS’S COCOA thisOk taryover.
Market weak and 5c lower. Heavy ship- 

rv, $4.60 to $5. Katimatetl Cor Wednesday 26,-
Ifer,
Tbo

ySmoking Tobacco Uov
tot;
now

rx-r
000.my iüh *UEAI.EI) TEMiKlW ADfiREHMED TO THE 

^ undersigned and endorsed “Tendor for Hot 
V. ater Heating Apparatus, (,’algary, Alta.,” will 
lie received until Tuesday. 27th March, for the 
construction of a Hot Water Heating Apparatus 
at the t :n!gary, Alta., Pontoffice.

I’I.thh and specification cap be seen nod form 
of tender and all necessary information obtained 
ut tffiK Department and at the Clerk of Works 
office, Calgary, Alta., after Monday. 5tb Màrcli

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by o careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos 
iiuH provided for our breakfast and suppo 
delicately-flavored I leverage which may savons 
many heavy doctors’ bllln. It is by tlie judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack whorever there la a weak point. VVo may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a uroperly 
nourished frame."—'Civil Service (Jatctln.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold 
only lu rackets, by Grocers, lal>elled thus:

The Liverpool cattle market yesterday was %c 
lower, tbe finest steers being quoted at lid to 
U%c, and good to choice at 10%c to 11c.

i ]',o and
be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other iu order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

.... l-’l«
XI 80 

I18Ü ....
bowTHE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON.outside business and bo-y f

JAS. DICKSON, Seal Mantles, Fur-Lined Cloak#, 
Persian Lamb Jackets, Fur Capa#, 
all length#: Cents’ Fur Coats.

Muffs, Cane, Boas.
rl.arlnz nut the b-il.lv» nf our ftir 

Bowl, at almost co»t price. Now I. the time to 
g»t biirgeloe. 130

r »m" mot
l.:l tillFinancial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

100(1 nodill)
i'crAfins are not iflo l that tenders will not ba 

couHid«rcd unless made on the piloted form 
Himplicd, and signed with their actual signa
tures.

Pinch tender must be accompanied by an ac
cented bank cheque, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per rent, of thé amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the party decline 
to outer into h contract when called upon to do 
so. or if he fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will l)e returned.

The department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order

mI X Curtail Your Expenses. X wh
108 pr«J. & J. LUGSDIN,136ii»j soThose who do not wish to employ regular book

keeper may have their accounts and hooka kept 
in practical state, statements rendered, etc., by

J. W. HAWORTH,
Accountant and Aselgnoe, 9 Jor- 

. Phone 1429.

B8 MANNING ARCADE. Ik,ia IOI Yonge-st.. Toronto.Toronto 8. St L.......
Union Izjbii Sl Hav..,,i, 131 
West. Can. L. St 8.25p.c.)....

120 Hut
127It TheIM Outside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 64c bid.
At Milwaukee May closed at 58%c to 5S%c.
At 8t. Louis May closed at 66%o to 
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62%c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 60%c bid.
At Detroit May closed at 60%c bid.

ta;.INSURANCE.....-.-re,.......... ...... ................ JAMES EPPS & Co., Lid., Hofbceopathlc Chemists, 
London. England____________

•wF. B. MORROW & CO. dan-et m VX ASSESSMENT SYSTEM edMONTREAL. andfcmcells Bias Aatlalii,Itritieh -Market*.Have Opened an Office atof shares is to be 3800 and fiLivsspooi., 3farch (0.—Spring wheat, nominal; 
red, 5s 0%«1; No. 1 Cal., 5h 2%d; corn. 3* 7%«l; 
peas, 4« ll%d ; pork, 75* Ud; lard, 88» 6d; 
bacon, heavy, 81s 0d; light, 85» 6d; tallow, 26»6d; 
cheese, white and colored. 57s.

Loxuox, March 6.—Beerbolim nays: Floating 
cargoes of wheat Hteady, maize nil. Cargoes on 
puMHft/e- WJieat and mai/.e Hteodlly held.

RUPTURECUREDOl VICTOHIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgages, 
counts Collected, P

ftI I UEUKUK A. I.ITUHIIIKUZ Fre.id.nL

Home Office, 53 State-etreat, Baatei.
Rents and Ae

ro mpt Returns.
Ueimunl>er we nrn not selling t russes, 

but curing rupture without any surgical 
operation or detention from hosinens. We can 
give you many reference*-to those we have 
cured, and we ewk no payment until satisfied you 
are cured. Cali aad examine or corr«»uond. 
Heed office, Room 91, Canada Life Bullaing, 
Toronto. i>e Imperial Hernia Treattueus

E. F. Fa. ROY, Secretary.
Department of Public Works, l 

Ottawa, March 2nd, 1894. f W. A. CAMPBELLSEXUAL Montreal fnov.k Market.
I Mo.ntrrau March 6, close.—Monti eal, 230 and 

226; Outario. 115 and 113; Toronto, 215 bid; 
MoIsouh. 170 and 166%; People**, 125 and 121; 
Merchants’, 160 aud 159; Commerce, 140 and 
138; Montreal Telegraph, 149% and 1481-2: 
Richelieu, 84 and 82; Street Railway, 178% 
and 177%: Montreal Gam, 189 and 188%: Cable, 
145% and 145%; Bell Telephone. 150 and 147%; 

ilutti, 7 and G%; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; C.P.K.,

1The Policle* of tbe MttM*.iebu*ett« Benefit A*, 
sociution aro the l>e*t IwhuvU by any Natural 
J rem I uni Company In exmtonce. The policy u 
incontestable after three years. Dividend» may 
l.« applied to tbe paymout of premiums after one 
year. Dividend* mu^ be drawn iu cash in three 
year* from date ot policy. Cash surrender value 
in five year* from oate of policy, unvbalf thi 

l policy paid to insured clnrlng ills lift ia 
t permanent total disability.

tsllmaled Cash Serrernler Value of Policy 
Carried le the Li/e Expectancy 

of the Insured.

Ot> decline may be ^Tested before dernyf
when

Mark Lane -.Spot good American maize 19*, 
wan 19* 6d. S.M. flour 15* 9d, wan JO*.

Liverpool—Hpot wheat firm, but not active; 
maize moderate demand. No. 1 Cal. wheat 5* 
)%d, unchanged; red winter 4* 10d.. unchanged; 
India 4* lid, inmny cheai^er; flour, 1(W; maize 3s 
7%d. both unchanged; pea* is 10%d, half penny 
dennir.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wlieat future*

ESTATE NOTICES, Successor to Campbell & May. 
Assignes* in Truer, Aecounianui, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

strength may be rentor-d ; jiowcr* 
imixiverishcd by youth’s rerlfU’F* overdraft I 
may be reiuvigorated by our borne treat- 
ment

BnNJO nCE TO CREDITORS - IN 
IN the Estate of Harriet Burgess, 
late of King’* Heath, In the County 
of Worcester, England, Wife of 
Charles Burgess of the Same Place, 
Deceased.

«;*».136 don
advi

32 FRONT-ST. WEST rpOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH* 
X month of Mardi, 1891, mail* close aad 

ur« due as follows;
face o 
cose o

I Mlcases. CONFIDENCE quiet; red
winter 4* 10d for April, 4s 10%d for May, and 
4s ll%d for July. Maize firm at 3s 7%d for 
March and 3s 7 Hd for April, May and June. 
Antwerp spot wheat quiot; red winter 14f 25c, 
wna 14f 12%c. Paris—Wheat and flour firm: 
wheat 20f 70c for May. Euglieh country markets 
very quM.

68 and 67%.
At Toronto tlie flour market is dull and prices 

unchanged. The best straight roller* are quoted at 
$2.65 aud ordinary at $2.60 to $2.55, Toronto
freight.

Bran I* firm at $13.50 to $14 west and at $15 on 
track here, timall lots eel l at $15 and short* 
at $10.

Wheat—Trade is quiet and prices steadier. 
Holders are asking 67c in the west for old and 
white with 50c I»ld, aud spring is quoted at 60c on 
the Midlaud. There is a email business iu Mani
toba wheat at 73%c west for N-,. 1, aud at 71 %c 
for No. 2. In the east No. 1 bring* 75%c to 76c, 

No. 2 7«%c
Barley—The market in quiet and steady. No. 1 

is quoted at 42c west ana at 43c east. Feed barley 
tells at 30c west and at 36%c to 87c east.

Oats—1 he market is firm, with buyers west at 
32%v. and held at 33c. Car* on track sold at 36c.

Peow—i’here is a good demand, with prices 
firm at 61c ou Ü.T. west, and at 55c on tbe Mid
land. . /"

Rye—1IVode quiet and prices unchanged. (Jar* 
are quoted at 4.Ai to 46c outside east.

Buck wheat—Trade dull and prices nominally 
unchanged.

DU*.
il. m p.m. a.rn. p. m.

.00 7.20 7.15 10.4iJ
........-.45 8.00 7.36 7.40
.....7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00
........7.30 4.20 40.0» tUO
..,..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
.....7.00 3.30 12.30 p.m. V."d
....... 7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 8.50

a.in. p.m. a.m. p.m.
9.00 2.00

notMorning sales: Cable, 225 at 144%, 25 at 144, 50 
at 144%, 10 at 144, 50 at 144%, 275 at 141%, 25 at 
144%, 176 at 145, 25». t 145%, 125 at 145% : Tele- 

%; Richolieu,100at 83, 25atK{%; 
ay, 450 176%. 55 at 176%, 100 at 176%, 

275 at 177, 25 at 177%; Uas. 12.5 at 189%; Tele
phone, 3*J at 146. 5 at 146»/Ü2'. at 146%; Slontreal, 
26 at 225; Ontario. 50 at 115; Moreliant*’, IU at 
159%; Commerce. 12 at 139%.

Afternoon sale*: C’.P.R., 25 at 67%; Cable, 25 
at 145%. 125 at 146, 25 at 145%. 100 at 145%: Tele
graph, 5<> at 149; Ktreet Railway. 13 at 177. 25 at 
177%, 6» at 177%; Uas. 25 at 189, 25 at 188%. 350 
ot 189. 25 at 188%; Montreal, 11 at 227; People’s, 
25 at 121; Cauaun Cotton, 10 at 57.

-V didnever has it? citadel in the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. îîThe evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyliood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

4T Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Re- 
vi«ed Statute* of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, 8ec- 
tiou 36, and amend ment* thereto, that all credi
tors and other* having claim* against the 
of tho Httid Harriet Burge**, deceased, wh 
on or alunit tbe tenth day of July, 1893. are here
by required, on or before the first day of April, 
1HU4, t** ileliver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for Charles Burge»» of 
Stanley Villa, Llviugstoue-roud, King1» ileatn, iu

musician, 
ut of

(•*s tonG.T.R. Fast........
V. A Q. lull way,
G.T.R. West........
N. Si N.W...........

S T.. G. AB...........
Midland................
C. V .u, #•••••••••>

4mplione,
Street

25 at 148 
ltailw f; WOI

AUK 40 VICARS, 9f0,0)1
Annual premium..................
Amount paid iu 2» years, or us 

til age 68,••• 5,611 !) 
Dividend* averaging 15 per ceaL 
Net contribution to Luiergoucy

Fund...............................
Accretions from lapses.........

ta........$ 2J31I
themilE CANADIAN HOMEHTEAD I>OAN AND 

JL Savings Association—Office: No.72 King st. 
east, Toronto. Money to lonricn first mortgage*. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon balance only. 
Havings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 135

are to be RESTORED trui
i...... f

f

$ 841 f|

1,052 11 
2,156 J )

Of7.30zoo
It thethe County of Worcester, England, 

th^ execiuor of the i.tst will and te
to vigorous vitality you might hi» -uccrtsful 
in huuinesf, fervent in spirit. ( >ur curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
“ PHUKECT MANHOOD,” eent /nt

6.15 4.UU 10.30 «..■»
10.00

а. m. p in. a.m.
б, 10 te w n. him

4.00 10.8011p.ro.
10,00

G.W.Reeeeeetbe* executor of the lost 
hu id Harriet Burge*», " i 
nu in
ttculant and proof of their claim*, » statement of 
their account* and the nature of the securities 

held tiy them.
i* hereby given

and testarnei 
Christian and

cyde
Harriet Burgess/ their Christian and sur

es, addresses and descriptions, tbe full par
tir* un i proof of their claim*, e statement of

gu% in#5,050 11
C*n«dl»n Government Depoxlte, #50.000. It» 

liable live men wanted to sot for till. AMOclatloa 
In all linrepreMuted dlMrlota. Uueral lo luow 
mem. offered.

....jTotal credit..........
U.8.N.Y.
U.8. Western State.....6.15 KnoonJ

F-nzIhb mall, clone on Mooday.. Tlmredari 
and h*turd«>. at ID pro. ml on 1hur.def.ut 
7.U0 p.m. Hupplen.ent.ry mull, to Moiviay. end 
Thiir*ley. cluw ou J ue»lay« and Friday, at Id 
noou. The following are tne date, of lingll.n “roll, for .(larch: 1. 5,5, 6, 0, II. HU5. 10, U Id, 
17, 1«. M, «, 53, 51. 56. 37, 34, «I. 30 31.

—There are Hraocu Postonlce. In every- 
prod of the city. »Hc»ldents of oech district 
should tr.in.act tlmir Savlu::. Dunk aud Mouey 
Order bii.lneee at the Local Office nearest to 
their rcldeoce, inking care to notify their cor- 
reapondonu io make order* payable at nue» 
Branch Vostofllve. „ „

T. G PATTE 80S, P.M.

HENRY A, KING & CO. WlCotton Markets.
At Liverpool to-day cotton is quiet at 4 3-16d 

for American middling*.
At New York cotton is firmer, April closing at 

7.4S, May nt 7.00, June ot 7.00, July at 7.68 and 
August at 7.78.

(if »Djr;

first 
proce
cenk»d amoogfft the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which he 
shall thon h.ive notice, and tbe said executor 
will no» be liable for the »ald assets or any part 
thereof to any person or person* of whose claim 

’lainiH lie Khali not have notice at the time of 
such distribution.

.r 9.00 8.29d notice i* hereby given that after the said 
day of April, 1854. the said executor w ill 
od to distribute the

TBrokers, 8toc*ks, Grain and Provisions, 213, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ent* of and private wires to F. U. Logan £ Co., 
Chicago; Ilnhbard, Price St Co„ New York; 
L, J. Forges £ Co., Montreal. Telephone. 186

.
asset* of the *uid de- TKO& Fa. V. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold I»an Bnildiog, Toronto. If
sur•iusineee Embarrassments.
doMr. Jonb Hcales of Toronto write»: "A short 

time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour «toinach and lame back 
fact J wa* completely prostrated and suffering 
intense pain. While iu thi* state a friend recola

nded me to try a bottle of Northrop Si Ly
man’* Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
and the permanent manner in which it has cured 
and made it new man of me i* such that I can
not withhold from the; proprietors 
ion ot my gratitude.*1'*

A meeting of tbe creditors of the J. F,. Bryant 
Company will be held at Assignee Clarkson’s 
office on Friday afternoon.

James Rogers, general store, Cheltenham, has 
n*xitm<*d to W. A. Campbell. Tbo liabilities are 
about $8000 and asset* $10,003.

M. K. Park £ Co., drygoods, Cornwall, have 
assigned to J. Kmart.

MEDLAND & JONES hTips From Wall-Street 
Total sales 851,000 shares, of which 170,000 

wore Sugar.
Stocks closed heavy to-day.
It i* reported that Washington shorts in 

Sugar Trust settled at par and tbo stock was 
run up to that figure to make a record. It
closed at 90%.

Tbo regular quarterly dividend of 1% per

: in sod'
General Insuring! Agents and Brokers, 

Representing Séottish Union ami National In 
Company of Kdlnburgh, Accident Jnsur 

once Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America. Otllce Mail Build
ing. Telephones— O/hce 1967 jW. A#
8992; A. V. Jones, 816.

Groceries.
There i* a quiet trade, with no changes re

ported in prices. A despatch from New York 
quotes Valoucia raisins firmer, with very email 
stocks.

Sugars unchanged, with Hales of granulated 
here at 4 3-4c, and yellows at 8 3-tic to 4 3-tic.

if BULL & WERRETT,
57 Adelftide-street east, Toronto,

Solicitor for the said Executor, 
CHARLES BURGESS.

eurancev $0
Nor-F. L. Farrington, cheese manufacturer, 

wicb, has assigned to G. O. Duncan.
Dated Feb. 24, 1894.this express- 316' Feb. 28, 31. 7. 15, 22.
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